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A wearable for 1:1 communication
Gianfranco Maccagnan
Interaction Design Studies 2
Definition
Vibe Check is a set of two wearable devices that will aid to 
achieve the process of interpersonal synchrony between two 
interacting users. The wearable devices will consist of 
measuring the user’s heart rate, body temperature, and skin 
conductivity, and use them as social cues to improve in 
communication by communicating them through visual lights 
and haptic feedback.



This aims to look into the possible uses and benefits of 
facilitating interpersonal synchrony and the future of in-person 
communication during social interactions. While Vibe check is 
a specular look into the future of wearables and 
communication, facilitating interpersonal synchrony has also 
been proven to be beneficial for individuals with Social 
Communication Disorders. This could be used in the future for 
things like a therapist and patient relationships, retaining user 
engagement, or other users that focus on two or more people 
interacting with each other wanting to create a better sense of 
trust and security.


The devices
alpha
beta
alpha
beta
The tech
The tech
The Vibe Check garments are embedded with a multitude of 
sensors to collect body measurements like pulse, body 
temperature, and skin conductivity. All this is then sent to a 
microcontroller to analyze and display it in the lighting, and 
communicate via Bluetooth with its matching garment. This 
allows the user to not only see the additional cues from their 
partner but also feel their heartbeat through the vibration 
motors in their own garment.
pulse sensor
temperature

 sensor
a pulse sensor measures your BPM and 
communicates them to your partner to be 
outputted by the vibration motors
Collecting your body temperature to be 
displayed in combination with your GSR 
through the lighting to indicate 
engagement and arousal. This will control 
the hue of the lighting 
central housing 

vibration motors
Housing for the microcontroller and the 
Bluetooth communication and connects 
all the sensors and outputs
The vibration motors will communicate 
your partner’s heart rate by vibrating at 
the same beat per minute and updating 
real-time
RGB lighting
GSR sensor
The lighting will take measurements from 
your body temperature and GSR to 
accordingly interpret your level of 
engagement. 

The stronger the engagement the more 
intense the lighting colours.
Measuring your galvanic skin response 
makes measuring engagement and 
arousal possible, this will control the 
saturation of the lighting
Background work
User experience
Vibe Check is a set of two wearable devices that will sync up to 
each other and express their wearer's internal feelings to their 
partners. The wearable consists of three main sensors, a pulse 
sensor, temperature, and galvanic skin response (GSR). The 
device will communicate an increase in engagement, 
excitement and arousal by interpreting the wearer's body 
temperature and GSR. This will be shown through the lighting in 
the garment, an increase in body temperature will increase the 
brightness of the lighting, while an increase in GSR will be 
shown as an increase in saturation of the lighting.


As the interaction develops and becomes more 
colorful the same will be represented as the 
garment becomes more colorful.


The main interpretation will be through the wearer's heart rate, 
as the wearer's will be able to feel each others heartbeats and 
their changes. As the garment contains a pulse sensor, it will be 
able to measure the wearer's BPM and transmit it to the pair 
device, where it will be interpreted as vibrations in the upper 
back to the same intervals as their BPM. This will create a 
rhythm that will allow the wearer's to feel their partner's 
heartbeat. As this is a bidirectional communication, the 
wearer's will be able to feel each other's hearts and create a 
rhythm that will aid them in the physiological synchronization 
process.


Once people have reached a state of interpersonal synchrony 
they are able to create stronger bonds, communicate better and 
become more trustful of each other.
Externalizing internal feelings
User experience
While we interact and communicate with people face to face, 
our brains are able to pick up in a multitude of social and 
non-verbal cues, but what if you were able to feel the same way 
that the other person is feeling? 


Vibe Check uses the concepts of Interpersonal Synchrony, the 
Social Presence theory and Computed Mediated 
Communication (CMC) in order to enhance and provide 
another level to face to face communication.
Is the tendency for humans to fall 
into a rhythm with one another, from 
gestures all the way to your heartrate 
and breathing. Research has proven 
that achieving this state f synchrony 
people are able to create stronger 
bonds, become more trustful of each 
other, easy the perception of pain, 
and to communicate better.
Interpersonal Synchrony
Social presence refers to our ability 
to gage people's presence and 
engagement in a conversation. This 
is seen in cues like facial expression 
and gestures, the more engaged a 
person is in the conversation, the 
more present they'll be and the more 
efficient the cues will be.
Social Presence
Social presence refers to our ability 
to gage people's presence and 
engagement in a conversation. This 
is seen in cues like facial expression 
and gestures, the more engaged a 
person is in the conversation, the 
more present they'll be and the more 
efficient the cues will be.
Computer Mediated 
Communication (CMC)
The three backing theories
User experience
Where Vibe Check fits?
Interpersonal Synchrony
the use of social cues to 

communicate better
Increasing social cues

for easier communication
aims to improve 
relationship 

building between people
Social Presence Theory
Computer Mediated 
Communication (CMC)
Permanent Temporary Situational
For the following work of this project I will be looking at a simple 
persona spectrum that will be focused on Permanent, 
Temporary and Situational personas.
• Communication 
Disorders

• Social (Pragmatic) 
Communication Disorder

• Non-verbal 
communication
• Patient - Therapist 
relationships

• Couple’s therapy
• Team building 
exercises

• Collaboration building 
workshops
Appendix
Persona Spectrum
Tech
GitHub repo


Development of this project is divided into two sections, the 
physical computing elements and the coding elements. The 
physical computing aspect consisted on sourcing and 
developing with sensors and ensuring that they would collect 
the right and accurate data required for the device. In addition 

I also created custom PCBs in order to facilitated the use of the 
wearable and make it more compact. The code development 
aspect consisted on creating the proper communication 
between the two devices to transfer the data via Bluetooth. 
Secondly, there was the analysis and  interpretation of the data 
into the output devices (Neo Pixels and Haptic motors). 


 





All the prototype's code is available in the 
https://github.com/GianfrancoMacc/VibeCheck



Additional process images and diagrams are included in the 
project’s Appendix


Circuitry 
Tech
The following is a circuit diagram of all the parts and the 
required connections for the wearable to function
Circuit diagram
LED lighting
Temperature & Humidity 

Sensor
Haptic Driver & motors
Pulse sensorGSR sensor
BT module
Tech
After all the circuit work was done it was time to 
embed it into the garment. The process started with 
getting found clothing that would align with the 
design language and modify them. After the initial 
sketches and final designs were done, it started with 
patterning the designs into the garments and to 
map out where all the electronics, sensors and the 

microcontroller would go. 

Construction
Tech
Once the patterns were done, I moved into creating the lighting 
areas as it would affect the existing garment the most by taking 
cloth out. The lighting consisted of Flora LEDs that were 
embedded into a backing with a diffusion layer and plastic 
seethrough top layer. Next the vibration motors were installed 
in their 3D printed housings and sewn into the garment. The 
final step was to embed and route all the sensors and wiring 
through the garment and into the main housing to connect to 
the microcontroller. 


This was done for both garments with their corresponding 
designs and modified accordingly.

Construction
Tech
Final remarks
Looking back this has been one of the most challenging, varied 
and interesting projects that I’ve worked on. From the very 
beginning in dealing with the topic of wearables and 
communication to major pivots,  and finalizing an idea, this has 
made me reach to the widest range of my skills and even learn 
some new ones in the process. 


Looking at the tasks, goals and parameters that I gave myself 
through the stages of this thesis I feel like I can confidently say 
that this was a major success with only small details missing 
from the ideal design. There were many challenges through this 
timeline but thanks to focusing on my existing experience and 
skills I was able to overcome most of them. Regarding the ones I 
couldn’t, I addressed them on an importance basis, determining 
how significant and impactful they were for the final outcome 
and that way I was able to weight the benefits of scratching 
them out. Most of this consisted of details like 3D printed fabric 
connectors or custom caps for some of the sensors but nothing 
major. 


Throughout this entire thesis, I feel like I was able to apply the 
entirety of my design process and this made me refine it for 
future use. This allowed me to practice and tune my project 
management skills, research, and risk management. Including 
the major change of events with COVID-19 making it more 
difficult on every process of life, I was able to address my risks, 
asses the weight and relevance of certain features and decide 
on a path that would still yield me a final successful thesis that 
I would enjoy.

Construction
Appendix
Appendix
Sketches & concepts
Appendix
Diagrams
Final working diagram of the full prototype
Appendix
Additional development images & video
Images:
Additional images from the development stage. This include 
multiple testing for the sensors, testing communication and 
controlling devices through Bluetooth, conceptualization and 
soldering process.
Testing BT connection Testing BT connection
Testing BT connection of 
completed devices
Final working devices
BT voltage regulatorSoldering components
Testing GSR 
Testing all components 
together
Controlling LEDs with GSR
Appendix
Additional fabrication images
Appendix
Additional fabrication images
Appendix
Additional fabrication images
Appendix
Additional development images & video
Videos:
Additional images from the development stage. This include 
multiple testing for the sensors, testing communication and 
controlling devices through Bluetooth, conceptualization and 
soldering process.
Final video demostration:

https://youtu.be/UW2JuPQmEPo


Working prototype:

https://youtu.be/iz_ZgBfN_IA


Testing Haptic motors:

https://youtu.be/6lsQfvAEoa0


Simple BT pairing:

https://youtu.be/JdAUBIz5MIM
Appendix
Arduino libraries & supporting code
Adafruit NeoPixel Library  https://github.com/adafruit/Adafruit_NeoPixel

Pulse sensor library   https://github.com/WorldFamousElectronics/PulseSensorPlayground

Easy Transfer library  https://github.com/madsci1016/Arduino-EasyTransfer

DHT library  https://github.com/adafruit/DHT-sensor-library

GSR code http://ftmedia.eu/diy-gsr-sensor/

